Civil Air Patrol, United States Air Force Auxiliary
Looking for Army and Air National Guard NCOs mentors.

Are you looking for a volunteer opportunity?
Civil Air Patrol is looking for current, former or
retired Army and Air National Guard NCOs to
serve as NCOs in the Ohio Wing CAP NCO
program.
What is Civil Air Patrol? Civil Air Patrol (CAP) is
a volunteer 501c organization that serves as the
auxiliary of the US Air Force when performing
missions in all 50 states.
Formed 1 December 1941 to assist the US
military to train pilots and fly civilian aircraft for
coastal anti-submarine patrol, border patrol and
courier services. Serving under the Office of
Civil Defense and Army Air Corps. When the US
Air Force was created in 1948, CAP became the
official auxiliary of the US Air Force.
The 3 missions of CAP, Aerospace Education,
Cadet Programs and Emergency Services.
Teaching Aerospace Education to CAP members
and to the public. Cadet Programs leadership
training similar to JROTC. Emergency Services
assisting in local search and rescue and disaster
relief.

Join at your current rank. E4-E5 serve as Staff
Sergeants with all others serving at their current
rank of E6-E9.
During 2020-2021 Civil Air Patrol assisted the
state of Ohio performing aviation and disaster
relief missions in local communities.
Civil Air Patrol is open to anyone interested
volunteering regardless of rank, military service
or disability.
For those looking for volunteer opportunities or
becoming a mentor using your military NCO
education, check out the following information.
Civil Air Patrol
www.gocivilairpatrol.com
Ohio Wing Civil Air Patrol NCO Program
ohwg.cap.gov/members/civil-air-patrol-ncoprogram
Civil Air Patrol Joins Totals Force “Airman”
www.af.mil/News/ArticleDisplay/Article/615251/civil-air-patrol-joinstotal-force-airmen/

Senior member, composite and cadet
squadrons can be found in your local
communities around the state of Ohio and
possibility at the armory or the base you are
assigned.
Meetings are once a week for 2 hours with
weekend or summer activities that are flexible
with your military and civilian schedule.

MSgt Ken Fischer, OHWG, CAP
SSG Ken Fischer (Ret), ARNG
Kenneth.fischer@ohwg.cap.gov

